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Tammany to
Ask Recount;
Murphy May
Quit as Chief
La Guardia*!* Lead of

1.303 Is Contested;
Democrats Are Hinting
Their Boss Will Resign

¡VIeCooey Also Said
To Be Slated to Go

Loss of 22 Assemblymen!
and Justiceships Proves
Hani lUo>» to \\ igwam;
Curran Wins bv 10.000

[ ¡> Re; sweejp in !h. -itv
eau :- d c< nst nat ion

Hall. ["he final returns
tny's defeat more crushing

¦] eai i- n election night.
will demand a recount in the
Moran conti st

'..¦.-... gei eral in the
I m i ha t the Re

I luri ties on Tuesday spell
ríe 3 1'. Murphy

of L'amm'any at a com-
y ty.

he isn'l going to
organization close

rath« r strongly that he is
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and live votes in the
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.i Supreme Court justices
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this last which will
'ell b\ Tammany, as it

fthousands of

ttan ¦¦. The Bronx
a : ibei

ncluding a Supreme
hit) n the Second Judi-

rtant loss suffered
R ¦. ;¦. L. Moran for

-. .. Board of Aldi rmen
F. H. La Cuardia. His three

!" .ard ol Estimate, to-
two tes of Major

irran. Pre? di nt-elÉct of
of Manhattan, will do

'. immany' grip on the
11y ".',.--.

return! I <? piu -

¦' urran over Edward F. Boj le
cl. 10,.'. The defeat of
was t he b g su rprise of tiie

Running ii Manhal an, the
of famn ny, ol execut ivc

chairmai Boyle
i ace ml cerl ain winner T o

bi tting oi was three to
odds ' ..'¦ i¦ -1

.' lost more
SI Oil,. Even greater losses
iffer. bj :.. backi .-- of Moran,

favo r i t e.
nterrmer Silent on Defeat

[| practica ;¦ deserted
>¦ ¦. VV¦ gwam in

th St reel Mayor \ Ian, wbo
light for ''< >ran, was

lie madi
.»'y flail and

;ters .¦ tbe re «'a
ittle bope thai Mi ran would

ied with the
of th« , and tl en

Mavoi sued a t¡ pewi itten í täte
'. g bis a tanci to T,a

Curr«n when thi y take
1.

?r, whose selection by
candidate for the
place .¦. Justice

íes of
ref cd to discu

nal ¦¦ psierday.
mainta ned b\

if . lefeatei candidat«
ranimant fi lirai comfort in the

Jann \ I ,.;. ;. ,-. Surro¬
gate, d< '. ited Jame I'Malley byit -1 ii ". Foley, who Is

.. uler of ( ho Pénate, led hia
Manhattan bv more than

I votes
reí irns gave l.a Guardia

ur ¦¦ f 1,36 und ( 'urran led
by y 703

S'cwburger'a plurality was
His r ng n ate, Philip J.

I of Supreme Court
.¦ more than _2.000.

Brooklyn Arnon L. Squ "rn whs
to the Supreme ( ourt over

¦. J. ,:. Dow] ng y a plurality ol

ilaskell's IMurnlit> 76,436
tivo Kei ib< n ! task*

:¦ i '.¦
"

; tform, was
¦... in T'. ¡udge, with

-. ii| ',: while the plurality
.'¦ '.- Dike, running for e
65,08-1.
..-. V, VVii irate, i »emo-

¦. .1 oli.! James <". Mc-
ican, by a plurality oi

irry !.. Lewis, Republican candi-
te for Dis riet Attortu y, beat [tepre-

vi Jol I! Johnston, his 1 >emo
; nent, bj a plurality of 71,
Cl< - Will iam Kelly, Dein

candidati for reiHection, bealAlderman John S. Gaynor, Republican
.....-.. of i

Johi S, »rescher, Repub-
won for Sheriff over JamesBi vne with a plurality of 18.007.

Maddox, Republican, wor
over Register Richardson Webster

eral cand idate for reelection, b>
of 18,763,

'''¦.<¦¦. Brooklyn Republicans profesBecthe belief yesterday that the Repubbean victories in Kings would, lead t<
retirrmi nt of John II. MeCooeyMr. Murphy's vice regent across th<

,! in the election of General Win-
gate as Surrogate Mr. McCooey'a $9,00Ca year job was saved from the generalo isaster

Democrats carried Richmondcting their county ticket.
I xm Not, Says Murphy

"Am «wing? I am not," said MrMurphy cheerfully to reporters yester¬day afternoon at Tammany Hail bentf"¡ asking him the old, old question
Continued on paye sw

40 Boys Escape
House ofRefuge
After 3-Day Riot

27Lads, QuicklyCaptured
and 13 Reported To Ben
Attacked Guards in
Outbreaks Against Food
Forty boys escaped from the House

of Refuge on Randall's Island last
night. The delivery was said to have
been the climax of three days of riot¬
ous behavior on the part, of the 700
youthful prisoners, in which guards
were attacked several times.

Twenty-seven of the boys were re¬
captured quickly. Within two hoursthe harbor police reported that, ail had
been found and returned to the Houselof Refuge, the missing thirteen havingbeen discovered hiding among piles of
hrii k and other contractors' supplieswhere new buildings are going up onthe island.
Manhattan police, who had receivedinstructions to keep watch for the suc¬cessful thirteen, however, declined toconfirm the report they had been found

and did not relax their vigilance. Theauthorities or, the island likewise saidnothing of the recapt .ire ot' ¡ill the
fugitives, and tin- reticence was taken
to mean the t i. rteen had obtained a
motorboat and escaped.Complaints concerning the ¡"cod andalleged harsh treatment nie said tohave been made for several weeks byti.e boys, who range in age from twelve
to twenty-one years. On Monday, whencomplaints brought no result, organ¬ic.1 violence was resorted to by a
group of the older boys. 1'liey are said
to have attacked and overpowered akeeper, taking his keys, and to havebeen well on their way toward freedomwhen other keepers surrounded them.Both Tuesday and yesterday are said
'... have been characterized by out¬breaks among -he boys still in thedormitories, which kept the keepersconstantly on the alert and the insti¬
tution m sporadic uproar. Last nightconditions ver.- so threatening and the
spiril of unruliness so strong through¬out the institution that it. was decidió
t.. suspend the evening classes and
concentrate every energy on restrain¬
ing the prisoners.

Despite these precautions the escape
occurred. Just how it was managed"'
was not to be ascertained. The police
reports were meagre, and Colonel E,

Barber, superintendent of the House
of Refuge, declined to give out any in-
formation about it. or even to answer
the telephone. The report at the East
126th Street police station was that
the escape followed a riot.
Many of the youths sent to the in-,stitution are members of the street

corner cliques from which gangs are
recruited. Some of them have such
serious charges as robbery and burg¬lary against them. Almost all of them
enter the place as self-styled des¬
peradoes and with a firm intention of
escaping. Almost nil of them have
equally daring and resourceful friends
"on the outside"* who are willing to
help.

W. T. Denison
Leaps to Death

in the Subway
\\ ¡th an overcoat over his head, Win-

fred T. Denison, former Assistant Unit
e.l State-' Attorney (¡enera!, leaped in
front of a southbound Seventh Avenue
subway express at Thirty-fourth Street
vi iterday afternoon ar..I was instantlykilled
There was n crowd on the platformwl ... he plunged to his death, Women

ked and fainted. Thomas Marion.
motorman of the train, told the police
he saw Mr. Denison leap, and that,while the brakes were quickly applied,
the train could not bo stopped before
the wheels had passed over hi.^ body.Mr. Denison's body was identified by an
envelope found in a pocket. Traffic in
the subway was held up twenty rnin-

Ill Health Caused Suicide
IP health is assigned by friends of

Mr, Denison a« the reason for his act.
It was said yesterday I", had been suf
fcring from overwork and had been
under the treatment of a physician for
s<>nic time, J. F. Curtis, law partner
of Mr Denison, declared, however, that
he could no* believe Mr. Denison had
committed suicide.
Mr Denison was unmarried and lived

alone »t his home, in Roslyn, !.. I. He
and Mr. Curtis recently formed their
law partnership under the firm name
of Denison £ Curtis, with offices in
the Woo! wort h Building.

Prosecuted Sugar Frauds
Mr. Denison was graduated from

Harvard in 1896 and from the Harvard
Law School m 1900. He was Assistant
! nited States Attorney under District
Attorney Stimson, and served as As
sistant Attorney General under Attor¬
ney Genera! Wickersham. He was ac
tive in the prosecution of sugar Crauds,
and because of special qualifications
was appo nted by President Wilson in
101M as Secretary oí the Interior of
the Philippines. Sine, his return from
the Philippines Mr. Denison had been
practising law in Now York. He re-:
tired from the law firm of Stetson, Jen¬nings A Russell to i,-,, into partnershipwith Mr. Curtis.
He was a member of the Committee

of iinc Hundred in the Now York cam-
paign in 1909, and was ;i Progressive..ml a Universalist. He also was a mem-1er '.f th- New York Bar Association,the National Municipal League and the

Service Reform Association. Hisbody was removed to the Campbell Fu-
neral ( hurch. The funeral will be held
Saturday.

Treaty Effective
Nov. 28, Says Paris
PARIS. Nov. 5..The Treaty of Ver¬

sailles and the peace settlement with
Germany will become effective, it is
asserted in well informed circles here.
on November 28 The signature
of the protocol ami the exchange of
ratifications between Germany and
such Allied and associate powers as
'nave then ratified the treaty will take
place on that date, it is reported.

BERLIN, Nov. 5..The note of the
Supremo Council calling upon Ger¬
many to rend to Paris delegates to
sign a protocol-agreeing to carry out
certain unfulfilled provisions of the1
armistice regarding surrender of rail¬
way material, agricultural machinery,;
etc., and to make compensation for the
destruction of the fleet at Scupa Flow,
has been received here. The note calls
for the surrender of five light cruisers,
floating docks and small destroyers as
a penalty tor the destruction of the |
warships at Scapa Flow.

Grand Jury
I Investigatesü

iHylanRegime
Nine Attaches of Mayor's

Office Are Examined
in Inquiry Into Strike
Conspiracy C h a r g e s

Two Swann Aids
Also Are (lalled

Probers Reported Eager
to See Blue Book of
the Police Department

I The extraordinary grand jury whicl
has cla died w it i. Disti ict Attornej
Swann in its efforts to ousl him froir
direction of it-' inquiry into Mayoi
Ilylan's Interborough strike conspir
acy charges is carrying on n genera
investigation of the city administra¬
tion, It was reported yesterday.
This investigation follows charge!

of certain jurors that unless counse
outside the District Attorney's oflici
was assigned to the transit inquiry t

crime "completely overshadowing" th.
Mayor's allegations might escape de
tection. This investigation is reporl
ed to be concerned particularly witl
the Mayor'- office.
The grand jury also was reporte,

t.. be investigating the Police Depart
ment, the Disti ict Attorney's flic.
and other departments concerned ii
the handling of vice and crime an.
the administration of justice in N'.\
York City.

May Ask for "Blue Book"
Interest at the Criminal Coi rt

Building, where the grand jury ex
amined nine attaches of the Mayor'oflice yesterday, centered in the re
poü. that the grand ¡urv would as
to so,.- the Police Blue 'Book, vvhichas been kept by an official connect
ed with the administration of justicin this city and which is paid to coitain a roster of men attached to thPolice Department at various lime
who have been guilty of irregular
f ¡es. A publ ¦¦ official is quo ted ahaving declared recently that if ¡rformation contained in the Blue Boo
were published it would make a scardal "bigger than the Becker case."
The grand jury is known to have rr

ceived last week a file cabinet contaiiing papers and records from May«Hylan's office.
Dooling and Smith Testify

John T. Dooling, Assistant Distrii
Attorney, attached !" District Attorn.;Swann's staff, who conducted the reci
investigation into the milk situado
in the greater city, was among thuscal.ed to t"st if; yest erday.James E. Smith, another Assistai
District Attorney, who has hud charfof the Dis'net Attorney's various ii
vestigations into crimi and vice her
also was called into the grand jui
room lute m the afternoon. Neithi
Mr. Dooling nor Mr, Smith would di
cuss the proco, dings.
The grand jury yesterday e.vamim

the following members ..I" the Mavoi
office staff:
John J. Glennon. chief clerk; Jam.

T. Curran, Joseph C. ("onion and Jam.
T. Fit/.simmons. clerks; Edward J. M
1 augl "i, u.'.'. untai : Sidi ;. R. Ke
and Miss Loi. la McNamara, ti no
raphers in Mayor Dylan's office, ai
Iran's J. Einnegan, a clerk.
High officials of the Police Dcpar

ment, i: was reported, may be cal ed 1
the jury, of which Raymond Aim
rail, architect, is foreman, sgAlbert Blogg Enger, Assistant Di
trie!. Attorney, questioned wi in
»nd presented evidence roques:¿
the grand ¡ury, which meets again
day.

Maryland Elects
Dentorral by 32 It

Ritchie's Unofficial Vic-
tory on Late Returns !Sot
Conceded hy Opponent
BALTIMORE, Nov. 5 Indications

to-night, with practica1!;,- all ci ml
accounted for, ate that Albert C.
R tchie, Democrat, has been . lected
Governor of Maryland over Han-, \\
Nice, Republican, by the narrow mar¬
gin of 327 votes. With Garretl County
only estimated the total unofficial vote
follows:

Ritchie, 111,1 tó; Nice, 1 10.8 -

Galen L, Tait, chairman of the Re
publican State Central Committee, to¬
night in a fi rmal ;t at ment n used to
admit Mr. Ritchie's election, declaringthat when the complete returns arc at
hand the> will -how the election of Mr
Nice and his associate-; on the «tati
ticket bj "several hundred plurality."The Legislature appears to be Demo
cratic, the Democrats having a ma
jority in the Senate and having con
verted a Republican majority in the
last House of Delegates to a Demo¬
cratic majorif \.

K. Brooke Le. Democrat, was elected
Comptroller and Caleb Magruder,
Democrat. Clerk of the Court of Ap¬
peals, on the face of the returns, but
T. .1. Keating, Dcluocratic nominee for
Attorney General, appears to have been
defeated by Alexander Armstrong, jr..
Republican.
Chairman Tait said that the Repub¬

licans in every county and city will
have representatives at the meetings or
the board of canvassers to morrow and
that they will insist upon a "full and
open canvass of all the returns."

Mr. Tait charged election officials in
Baltimore 'County with having held
back the returns in two precincts.
Barrett Resigns as Director

Of Pan-American I nion
WASHINGTON, .Nov. 5..John Bar¬

rett, director general of the Dan-
American Union for the last fourteen
years, formally resigned to-day to the
governing board of the union, effective
June 30 next, when, it was said, Mr.
Barrett would become president of u
new unofficial Pan-American organiza¬
tion "for the development of interna¬
tional commerce and food will."

Rail Lines to
Be Returned
January 1stJ

Definite Announcement
by Senator Cummins
Moves Leaders to Plan
for Speedy Legislation

lionise Bill To Be
Kriidv by Monday

Temporary Measures for
Extending Government
Financing Are Framed

,\V..' In/. Tribune
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.- Definite an-
nouncement that President Wilson
would return the railroads of the coun¬
try to private ownership January 1
and that government operation of the
roads vould cease on that date was
made to-day by Senator Cummin-.chairman of the Senate Committee onInter täte Commerce, following a con¬
ference with Director General Hine ol
the United States Railroad Adminis¬
tration. The announcement caused
leaders in Congress to plan S] ¦¦ ;.
act -u t o mo« the situât ion

Meet ¡ng of the Senate and House
committees were hurriedly called and
it was decided that temporary legisla-I on to extend government financing of
he road ¦¦ until pi rm anenl legi lation
could bo enacted would be drafted and
)¦. i' irted to long res within a few
days, provided : he pi rmanent legislii
t ion could not In pa ed before Janu¬
ar.',' 1. An effort will be made to enact
permanent legislation i>e:ore the tem¬
porary legislation ¡s taken up, it was
stated.
The Esch-Pomerene bill will be re-

d to the House nexl Monday.Chairman Esch and Republican Leader
Mondell have informed Senator Cum¬
mins thai the House would dispose of
the bill lo fore the end of the week.
The Senate Committee on Interstate
ommerce, in the meantime, will draft.

the temporary legislation and have it
n ady to repoit if the peace reatv d
lays passage <.;' the permanent, legis¬lation iu he Senate.

Permanent Legislation Planned
"The effort to pass permanent rail-

road legislation at this session has not
been cbandoned," said Senator Cum-
mins. "The House undoubtedly will
pass a bill, though it. is not yet out
of be committee. It will be i eporl cd
very soon.
"We are informed definitely thai the

railroad« will la- returned bv the Pre;
ident to the companies on January 1.
In that situation, and with the uncer
tainty about passing much needed leg¬islation before they are returned, the
Senate Committee on Interstate Com¬
merce has been m a conference to eon-

,!¦¦!¦ taking steps to pass temporary
measures to rendei the transitional'
period easier. l'y that 1 mean, har-
Ocularly, the extension of de guar¬
ani eed ret u ns foi orne bric f period

he pe rn ". it recon ¦'. rucl ion log
latioi a. bi pa ¡cd
"Then- wa complete ag rei mi nl as to

nece isit for gel ting legisla! ion
p: ¡ed befi n tin roads go back, but
thei v. as also realization of the d fli
.... :. that ¦. mid confront n he
.¦. nato ha ¦¦ begu ': to doubt, whethei
we cou '-i pa --; il al ses -îion, or

even h,-fop- the beginn ny of the new
yea

Senate and House at Odds
The Senate and House are at odd?

over permanent lei.-:-.!.it'on to meet
the prol

Tin House lc ulei = are ii sist ing upon
he en ic.t ment of ho f ¦- h Pomeri e

bill, which wa rli Ei'ftod bj I: c Inter¬
state 1-oni mi rcc ( 'om n ion, a n d wl
would give he com mi don complot«
control over th« pri vat« opérai ion of
t he road --. ven to the <ten1 of reo r
.- ,: ¦'-.-,. railroad systems and su¬
per' ing ti na ne ing of t he ca rriers.

In t he Senat the Cummins bill, re¬
cently drafted hj the Interstate Com¬
merce ommittee after months of hear
ngs, favored Tin- < -umm ins bill

des th« org in sat ion of all he
railroads of the countn into competí-
Uve systems and foi their operriti n
under s.l riel I-', deral con! roh The
ummins bill further e;uaraiitees divi-

..'.i:.. h Ider3 of railroad ecu
Lie? ind com] etely cha nges he rate-
,. .,,.., ,,-' t h,, existing system
of operation.

.-'. :' jt - ¦. ns has been n rn ng
Cong res tl tl the Pn dent wi .'¡1,1 ri
turn i ¦¦ road to heir ovvni rs on the
irsl ol the \ ear, and said Pros
¡dent Wilson believes Congress has had
me to enact \ h a t eve r I eg i s 1 a t t h

iatii u dénia nded.
Mi Hines .. ...i Senator Cum m n con

'en .i al ngth to '¦¦ oi legislative
iteps t.. be taken before the adjourn
n ni .' ngn which ¡a xpected
N'ovember 7''..'.

Ch: rman l-'sch, of the House ('om-
;¦ :: nd Republ ¡can Leader M on-
dell then discu used the sit uat ion wit h

nator Cummins, and an agreement
was made to push tin Eseh-Pomerone
;' ii n 1 he House and the i 'ummins i 11

Se n a te *

Haunt of Reds Raided;
Four Prisoners Taken

Mass <>f Literature, Most of It
Printed in Russian, Con¬

fiscated In Police
Detective Sergennl Michael Fias-

and hi men raided a meel ing of
the Ru ?r inn brand of th. Commun
party at 23 St. M n k's Place last nightbroke up tin gathering and arrested
four men, charging I em with crim¬
inal anarchy. Thd prisoners are:
Jacob Barlin, twenty-two, 1976 Bath

Av. nue, Brooklyn.
Pau 1 Ci ' we nt '. four, 'Jo I East

rhird St ri el. Manhattan.
Joseph Kozr/.k, twenty, tj-13 Last

Eleventh Street, Manl ."an.
[rvir Fall in, tvventj six, 17.'I South.

Fi st Si ret t, Brooklyn.
The detectives confiscated a mass of

literature, most of it in Russian. The
men will be arraigned in the Federal
Court to-day.One of tFie circulars confiscated by
the detectives was \<\ English. It reads:
"Community Party: Monster mass

meetii '..' p. m.. Saturday, November
8, at Rutgers Square, to celebrate the
second anniversary of the Bolshevist
revolution. Workingmen, comrades,
come in thousands and demonstrate
your solidarity. Strike on November
S. Moie power to the workers."

U. S. Refuses to Dr«
Against Striking

Declares Finís!

op Injunctions
Loal Miners;

Ii Fight on Reds
Standing on Their "Rights'*

Ire la niI Burs
Spooning M ilh
English SoIdiers

Penalty of Having Hair
Cut Off Imposed on
( offenders. Repu blican
Army Officers Rule
DUBLIN. Nov. B. Love n ;,'- ing

the girls of Ireland with members
the British government forces h; beoi
proscribed by t he Irish epubl c n

army. Any girl keeping compai vv tl
a governnienl soldier or pol nan ivil
be penalized by having h r r .;.,t off

Ino girl has already utfei ed * he
full penal';.', losing her lock for walk
ing out wit !; n sold iei
A pro.-' imation u bei n posted sigi
y "The ( lompeti nt M ¡litary Authority

saying: "Win :¦.¦;,- cei lain girls, want
ing in self-resp« ct, i ave damn« o

selves by kecpinpc rompu.h
army of occupation, 5 deemed pro;
by competent irh rity, both to safe
guard moralil '¦ and to st< p bad
a es, to publish the nanu of these
culprits and also to wa 0 them I hataft ir t he publicat ion of (hi p ro a
n:a' ion thos« who persist n above
ment ioned sea ndalous, npatriol con
pany keeping rendí r themselves

the punishment of b« ng mded b;having their hair cut off." Ti e nan
of fou r otfende rs are attach« to thi
;,roc amal ion,

l"ni. notil cation then goes on to
"Tl par. nis 01 listr« es ¡irepiested to sec th u the ab«
tioned girls are kept from assoc at 01
with enemy troops. All loyal subjectof the '11';>-1 repubi ic' re also re¬
quested to shun public hous« which
h tert n men .¦ rs 0 f I; emy a rniyintil >uch me as they make .¦. -,

,. -.;. complete ehane, of con
duct." Three names of d an
1 ere given.
"The est named pe rs.-¦ ea tljrequested to dism th« barma id '.¦¦ )
penly mocks loj al subjects .-.. w a r-

ing a policeman's can a id badge, »v,
int; the crown above the h« art.
of r« "u -ai d ra -to- measui is w 11 be
taken. Al who pers st n \ ¡itinj th
proclaim« d hou se are lia! to have
their name publi hi i n -, il .'.,-
jects who patronize hou frequent ..

by 'he enemy a rmy. and privat« 11
ment « ill be meted out il du« cou ,'

.Merchant Marine «»ill
Would Keep Shipping Board
WASHINGTON, Nov. ¦".. A bill for

disposition of the government mer¬
chant marine fleet, coi ip te to ¦..:: ..

the House Merchant Marine 1 on 11
provides for continuance of the Ship¬ping Hoard a- a regulatory body and
prohibits the sale to foreign interests
of ships needed in the America", fleet.

All merchant vessels now owned bythe government would be sold to
American citizens and the present con¬
struction program would be continued.

niversa 14-Hoi
er<Kui<nv!i ïïv rompers

A, i"'. L. Head Takes Sea?
in World l,ai>or Parley
and Leads Rgh! Against
Proposals l>v Employers
By Chester M. Wright

,\Vli ! ..-7 / .',.,¦.:-
it Bureau

\\ \ HINCTON, i- >' 5. San tel
rs took his teat foi the first

time in I e Inti rnal. nal Labor Con-
f. rence this aftci noon, and vv ¡thin ten

.'"¦. entered I: n un the
;. .j ... the conference was on,
" th tin Vmerii ef Ihe
leader ere arc ¡i the co ei ces,
imong eli ind -.

or rty Socialists, but
:hter Com] t t.. -tlay left '; m all

behind. From tin threw
., trainl -1¦ foi

ho object of attack, ,vl ch v a a pro
posai 'i bm itted ;.; the employer dele
gates roadei ng thi fortj il h ui

ek proposal c ntait -d ¡raft
ci liven ion re lort ! In yesterday bj
the organ ¡zed commi tee. He a ai
acked thi fort} .-. t-i pro]

itself. End r ei ployers' pi
liberal exceptions foi t im run

im cases up to 3(10 ours
yea i ¦'¦ oultl 1

'The " for pussy foo g has
pa -.'.'' .- M r. Compel "Th.

;. plaii speaking here."
,'-eight-hour wee!

v. uld nol v ,.-. ,,.. rkers. " -V-
wan! ht-hour day," lid,Sat ¡i ilf ho ;,.-.

t^-itour Principle Defeated
Mr. ', mper fightii .: w ¡t h P. M.

Draper, o| Ca nada, woi thi .'¦
.. I o

cl. feat n n it ion m adi vest, rday byi !. orge N Ban ¡, a Britisl h lega 11
,'ould made acceptance of

thi rty eight hour princ pie la
tory am v 11ci ave r< : ted ami nd
ment to Iraft convent
tradicti I' that principle Mr. Com
pers's .¦ moi did carry, h r
an amendment to the Ban not
trtking out the ,voni

hou: s" pr vailed. It vas i. Gon
pers's contei ion that ,'en 11 .s com
mitted the iferei co to .¦ fortyeight-hour proposal, nee the Iraf1
convention is built m tir. y uj ¦. the
dea of a forl y e ight hou r wet r., b ¡i
th chair rule.! otherwise and the
Br '.-m government dele'gation ac-
.-¦ pted the rul ing.
The r. ii of the conflict to-day was

ov hether the conference is to fav ir
a forty-eight-hour week or an eight-hour day with a Saturday half-holiday,making a forty-four-hour week, in ad¬
dition, however, proposals in the na-jture of amendments were submitted by'both employe^' and workers' delega-

tiens, .'¦ose being intended to modifj
01.I drafl convention submit

rday by the organizing com-

Convention formed in London
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